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Conflict of Interest Cited 
in Chatsworth Zoning 

City Attorney Rules 
on Business Deals of 
Applicant, Planner 

BY IRV BURLEIGH 
Tlmt!I Staff Writer 

That old conflict of interest issue 
Is hnvering nver a Chatsworth re-
zoning case due for decision Tues-
day hy the City Council Planning 
Committee. 

The city attorney ruled that the 
Planning Commission could not act 
on the case because of past anrl pos-
sible future business dealings be· 
tween the rezoning applicant and 
Commissioner Stanley Diller. 

Larwin Multihousing Corp. seeks 
rezoning on four acres of industrial 
land for a 1.'iO-unit addition to its 
housing development. 

It is opposed by some homeowners 
in the area and the Citizens Com-
mittee of Chatsworth. 

Diller Says First Time 
Diller said this is the first 

since the council confirmed him in 
August on which the commission 
could not act because of his private 
business interest as a supplier to the 
building industry. 

His only conflict in the case in-
Yolvcs his busine:::s as a :::upplier and 
installer of hardwood floors and car-
peting for tract homes. Diller said. 

He ,qirl he has heen trying to sell 
business intel'ests of his that might 
conflict with his role on the commis-
sion but ha:m't found buyers . 

Diller sairl he has alwavs hcen 
0 \'cry open" ahout his priva'te inter-
e;;ts and that i'Ome past member::; of 
the ('ommission ha\·e had far more 
conflict. 

Cites Potion Situation 
He noted, for example, that re-

signed commissioner John Pollon 
to disqualify himself a lot 

more often." 
rouncilman Erna n I Bernardi, 

chairman of the Planning Commit-
tee and at times critira\ of Pollon, 
sairl, "Pollon was very scrupulous 
ahout it. Every time he suspected 
rnnflict. he asked for an opinion 
from the city attorney and snmc-
times e v e'n disquaiificd himself 
when the attorney ruled the com-
mission C'OUld art." 

Bernardi.opposed Mayor Sam Yor-
ty's a p poi n t me n t of Diller on 
grounds I hat 'at least six of his busi-
ness holdings couldfrequently im· 
mohilize the 

David Moir, presirlent of the com-
mission and formerly a builrling con· 
tractor, said there have heen no 

in rarr.\·ing nut rommi;::-
business heram;e of the prh·ate 

husiness interests of the commis-
sioners. 

Hnmenwners Protesting 
Ronald Doctor of Chatsworth, 

chairman of an ad hoc committee 
which has been urging Mayor Sam 
Yortv to better balance the rommis-
sion °by appointing environ-
menta!l,v oriented, appeared before 
the committee to oppn_qe rezoning 
for the Larwin addition. 

Doctor sairl homeowner;;; nearhy 
were protesting additional apart-
ments on the south side of Chase St. 
anrl west o[ Canoga A \·e. •as hat! 
zoning." He charged that the L4 
acres which Larwin is de<licating for 
a park, to be developed by the city, 
would serve only Larwin apart-
ments. 
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CONFLICT ISSUE 
Continued from First Page 

Doctor, In referring to 
the city attorney's ruling 
on Diller's interest con· 
flict, was quickly turner! 
off by Councilman Robert 
Wilkinson, who 

"I rlon't think that's part 
of the rase. This is a lanrl-
use matter anrl not about a 
commiRf'ioner. J might arid 
that these are firms he 
(Oillel'l promised to divest 
himself of." 

Pay for Park Work 
H owe v er, Wilkinson 

said he wants Larwin to 
pay for the grarling and 
dP\'elopment of the park. 

H. R. Stoke, represent· 
ing Larwin, said he had no 
authority to make a com· 
mitment on development 
of the park. 

Larwin did not acquire 
the property and start 
building until three years 
ago but Doctor said sever-
al years before that the 
four acres were part of 17 
acres th at s p a r k e d a 
Grand Jury investigation 
r e s u I t i n g in bribery 
charges against former 
Councilman Thomas She-
pard. Shepard's conviclion 
is being appealed. 

Reversed Commission 
"in 1962 the council re-

"er s e d the commission 
and planning staff and 
changed the zoning to R-3 
(apartments) on 17 acres," 
Doctor 

The re;wrn given for re-
znning "scarce industrial 
fands was the supposedly 
great need for apartments 
lha t weren 'L constructed 
until nearly a decade la· 
ter." added Doctor. "The 
aftermath of that zoning 
was the con\'iction of for-
m e r Councilman She· 
pa]'(l." 

Doctor asset'ted, ''An ob- j 
vious bad initial rezoning 
should not he used as a 
precedent for continuing 
barl rezonings. That is 
what you are being asked 
to do in this I 

S1oke noted that Larwin 
"\\'a>n't the -applicant in 
all the other eases" re-
fe!TPd to h:v noct or. 

Oortor further charged 
that the 37 units per acre 
bein;:: requester'! "is murh 

1 

higher than other develo-
;::et" 

Changing Area 
\\' i 11 i am Klein, 8·1-14 I 

Rrmmet A 1·f',, 
that existing Larwin I 
in,!! and more already un-
dPr con st r u c ti on "is I 

changing the character of 
the entire area anrl over· 
taxing public facilities." 

Stoke sairl that the 1:10 
units has hcen rernm. 
mended hy lhe Planning 
Df'piU·tmC'nt as logi-
c;il mning to romplete an 
e·d:::ling den•lopmPnt of 
two family C"omplcxes and 
on!' arlutt' comp\C'x. I 

Stoke sairl that the Ile- ' 
partmPnt of H.rneation I 
and Parks "is happy" to 
gf't the lA-arre park un-
rler con.dltions proposed , 
by Larwm. 

'No 
HI' arlrlerl, "There no 

cnnnrction he>twl'en the 
;ip;i1·1 ment ar('a and single-
famiJ\' hou.<es to the 
Wf'f.=t.it 

11ndor ,,;iid there is a 
•i;ross of un-

apartment r.on-
in the Valle.v. 

There's no for 
changing harlly needed in· 
rlm:trial reserve land for 
more apartme>nts which 
we rlon't need." 

\VilkiMon indicated un- I 
happine's with buffering I 
for a parking area .com-
plainer'! or h,1· 
He sugge>tC'rl two <'overerl I 
11:arage per housing , 
unit. 

nortnr J;1t0r told repor-1 
"I helie\'e the mayor 

,.;hould ask for :Mr. Diller's 
resignation. His floor firm 
had dealings with Lal'· 
win.• 

The city attorney's 1·ul· 
ing in the case indicates 
that becaw;e of natural hu· 
man a I I 

members of the commls· 
sion are barred from ac-
llon where one has a con-
flict of interest, he ex-
plained. 

"Ovel' a period of time as 
present appointments ex· 
pire, the mayor should en-
deavor to balance the com· 

_ said 






























